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; The board of directors, headedby the club president, Marlin Fox
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UWIIuuar isw-i- ij taxes,
Denver Yniin nM Wano..

in.--emmendation to go ahead with its
dealing with the national club, j --

At the Wednesday meeting,
also made that

the-nation-
al AJCC president Frank

tKt. Mr. Berth. TrUnind HtIYoung said he --had no plans to
keep the lax office; open beyond
the usiual. noon-tim- e closing hour lsa Latibt"
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However tax payments mailed

xisuuwij wun neaaquarters at Col-
umbus, Ohio, win be in Salem on
Nov, 23 and 24. He wil!4e a din--
ner. zuest of Floyd Bates, national
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.ure uuire na posunarKea be-
fore midnight : Saturday .will . be
honored.-- After. Saturday taxpay-
ers miist 'pay the lull amount: ofthjeir taxes . plus, the first quarterimprest rwmslfv ...

mum mi in. Sailtxeet Wednesday and the stockmarket backe4 down from earlyga.ns. -

J esperUUamong oils - ant : rails. . tmiiJsMwith losses of major .fraction lamore than a point. But there wasenourn rcitiw ti,

, wcBitrru uirecior, at saiem on Nov.
23, ; will visit the Morton Tibbies
home, Independence as an over-
night truest and an intn Tr.yl J nwi a titi.1 ii . i
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noon meeting at 2:30 at the Sena-
tor Hotel. Maau ac U7J iia

yT live the lot as awhole a mixed appearance,
Tradln artivitv ir at la uAIEMA.K
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Robert Romeril, Oregon Jersey
fieldman, made his report showing SO.OOO shares.Altiough - there has been . LsT OIIO VlPT11TI Attendant Wednesday did not a ia
uiav w iiau maae calls duringDilnk.. 1 . . . . steady j stream of payers to our w wnax was the difficulty. Ifldm ia low rm4 h . .Brat was Kfrivltun wcounters inr i i i n -

ed Press GO-ct- ar . . . . war HI ML
Atr nt umaued out Oct 16, there has been dtlil 111 OaleHl

because a shortage of nurses at thehospital made It difficult to main-
tain the constant 24-ho- ur observa-
tion necessary.
k?1 c"? enouthhe will have to remain in the

fron lung for some tima yet.

M cents at $107.39 for its sharrt
Oct 20 and has been confined Inan iron lung since then. He was
5"!,iinite t when " was

muvi sac mki. i
I urge taxpayers to make their rrr zr . iaaustnalsr".,,9 ti and raC 83 cent,arki4 .

Among the least abundant ele-
ments In sea water are gold, andradium,

As Xung' Fails ry wi
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.wwr nu naa covered 4 ,oss mi-
les. He reported that the demand
for Jersey cattle was very good

nd that he needed 35 good two or
three-ye- ar excellent Jersey cows
nowto fill orders that he had.
t "But, he added, "dairy cows
nowadays must be good. There is

brisk demand for them. Some-
times, the mistake is made of try--
ing to sell as a good dairy cow,
one that is fit only for the butcher.
That won't do in a breed promo-
tion program."
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- I ujcti was ktiii in s m r -postoffice, if they mail them late rial Hospital after an attempt to
neighborhood , mailboxes late-Sa- -tlIf)M I a..u.U Portland Wan...- - -- m-T,, vwciu7 uuea oe--

cause of imperfections In the ma- -!thin a
vuu.isuinemnes are no process-

ed Jy Ipostal operations prior tomidnight and --so cannot qualifyfor the; discount SomethingU1C ulllUitldinner meeting of the club to be JcsPiraKry mechanism as the IronAmong large industries In Salemi

who have made Marion County lung WM being put into a largeux payments are the Southern transport truck at the hospital pre--
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xsw. o m me Marion Hotelat noon. New1 officers inow being
elected by ballot will be installedat this time; Appointed as the re--
aojutiop committee for the annual
meeting were Jeff Mod tin, Otis; L.
Iorenzon, Dayton; George Gente-ma- n.

Independence; Fred Davis,- Woodburn and Paul Reeder, Port-
land. To serve on the work pro-
gram committee are Newton Da-
vis, Woodburn; Levi MeKee,v Mc-
Coy. Lvle Garrtnor Hilich r

yujNuuirequested that the planned trip be
postponed indefinitely. t The ironlung worked alrighf later, butthere are presently no plans for
another attempt ,to take Byers .tb
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The annual youth heifer ' salewas announced for Hillsboro on
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reportsi in thesearch fdr Mr. and VlAAil ' :
Mrs. Arthur Salter, both 22, were Corps Tattlers
being Slfted by. police Wednesday. 0i,J 5 rf.il.- -
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authorities in. Canton are reported

uaie irom June """luyiie . trip irom Corvallis"to a less busy time for farmers', to their . home here nearlytwo weeks . ago.was held, byt no action taken. The inoomzmg cmiaren intoKiddie Corps to Uttle on theirvne .search car was able totrace the Salter frnm
iin:r win De reierred back to thecounty clubsi to be taken up at
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i ttold the couple was in Moses Lakeiuesoay seeking, information in
(ontu icicn opoxane, wash

ofuie way to Butte) by way
Grand Coulee dam. .
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Waste Wood

Makes Handles
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Ore. tfj Some
20,000 broom, i mop . and otherhandles are being produced dailyby the Oregon Handle Co here.

Edward C. Ifolm, part ownerandmanager, said the handles areproduced from slab wood which isoften burned byj mills as waste.The company has taken-ov- er the
former4 Winlock Handle Co. plant
ITAIJAPf DIRECTS U.E. . STARS
. . ROMEn viPH-Itali- an director
Vittorio De Sica, who made "Bi-
cycle Thief,",, is- - working withAmerican stars for the first timeDe Sica is directing Jenifer Jones
and Montgomery. Clift in. "Term-
inal Station here. David Sefcsnick,
Miss Jones' husband, is producing
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called some of the city's 30 beer
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FDR Tried to Prevent Stalin's
Break With Pole Exiles in 43 V
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Slonal committee produced secret
, V,luwwwnB weanesaay ; showing

Hitler- regime's slander ofthe Soviet Union - i I
Tried to Prevent Break ;

. Standley testified that' he alsotxiedto j prevent the .Russian-Polish- "break. n1th-.nrf- c .u.
jauc-u- vu preveni siaun from COME SEE HOT!ilur " Pwniauc relations

? : ., , it. 1 Itovernmenii in ex--

He ssQ 1943 ,h2d ,no kaowledfe of the Roosevelt-
-Stalin conversations'. He saidthe wartime President went overhis 'hpnri s immlui. ' a: . .

ine committee, a special group
y imx xmiwusc uicuiuers appointed tovestigate the Katyn Forest mas--

BRAND NEW STYLING ! Lbwer and
longer .". .glamorou. new chroma
fender mouldings . . . new, wider,
lovelier front grille ... beautiful new

5 Tdeal directly with; the Kremlin.Another Witnoce Ciimni7 . Vl a,uuu onsn officers and

BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New;
smart upholstery . . . dittinctiro new
door panels . . , new, lovely grained
Instrument panel and garni th anould-hig- s

. aU harnioniiing ith body
colors.

tctiuaiS, contenas theand the diplomatic break were
former undersecretary of state,
said he wa m h

wept-bac-k rear, fenderi a aeiauea plan to
Poland. new,ter of the Polish government inexile wasi assassinated shortly aft-er the break with Russia.

Gen. Ladislaur nriVnnw .

tower, wider rear deck! v 184SA.O;!:1SP.rai
cal 73 P.M." ..., U1Cprime minister. ra vmvr t,,i a

Russia , severed relations withthe iexiled Polish government inLondon Ap-- d 26, 1943, shortly aft-e- rGermany disclosed the Katynkillings. The Poles blamed theatrocity on the Russians a view

1943, when his airrjlanp cnch4
CHEAT. POWER FE.HXRR5! The
De Soto 1 60 h.p. Fire Dome V--8 has

--Jiju America! most powerful enrine de
a it was leaving Gibraltar.

am rt was sabotage."
Welles said. H aH4 41,.
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BRAND NEW VIEW! Greater glass
area all-aroun- d ; . . huge new curved
one-piec- .e ". windshield and narrow
corner posts . . . big windows, slender
center posts . ,V new sweep-aroun- d
one-pie- ce rear window! i -

same 1 1 tikMnMnlMrta)'fJ. capea injury in the
kind of an accident earlier.

Note Sent to F.D.R.
Siate PPartment documentsmade Tumiii. tv u ...

sign. Power Steering makes parking
and turning easy as dialing a $i5ne.
Power tiraking assures taster, asier,
safer stops. See the 53 De Soto today!
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eaT P.M.disclose that two days before thebreak Stalin cAnt ,

confidential note to Roosevelt say.
jo wnger countenancethe "dbnormal rnmf.i.t .u SAN ntANCUCO 4'4 hrs.
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Happy Is The Day
When Dscftacha
Goes Away ....
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ree Polish government
Roosevelt repUed April 26, thedocuments show, urging Stalin toconfine his action to a "suspension

of conversations with the Polishgovernment in exile" rather thancomplete breakaway.
Adm. William ;H. Standley, Ret.who; Wis the American ambassa!oor In Moscow at the time, told

mittee Wednesday
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